
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

lf : W attJ licneral Inlercsl, Oathcrrd
i P&M or Clipped from our

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Special reductions on Over--

.ats an 1 Ladies' Coats, at H. E.
liust. n'M.

Mrs. Ernory Ilessler and Miss
Anna Mann, of Saluvia, were
shopping in town last Thursday.

Harry B Huston. Saltillo, pays
80, for effRs, E6a. for butter, 9c.
lb. for chickens. 50c. bu, for po-

tatoes.
John T?. Sipes and daughter,

Miss Lilly, of IJanisouville, were
McCjnnellsburg visitors last
Thursday.

H lbs Prunes for C.'c, 8 Cakes
Stir Soap for 25c, 4 lbs. Lima
n.mns for 25c, or 18 los. Gran,
fiuzar for $1.00 at Harry E. Hus-
ton's, Saltillo.

Mrs. George VV. Hays, of this
place, is spending a few weeks in
E. erett, the guest of her mother,
Mrs. Eli.a Michael.

Crowds have been Hocking to
tiiu auctions at Stevens & Rak-

er's store at Clear Ridge and
h avo been getting bargains.

L. J. Hockensmith, wife and
little son Don, of Saluvia, spent
Monday in this piace on busi--

ss.
Harry Render, who had been

spending the winter with his fa-

ther, Hon. Wm. Hendor, of this
place, lias :eturned to Illinois,
wh.re he is employed on a farm.

Rev. T. Dav s Richards, of Ger- -

mantown, Md., ltnd his brother,
l)r .1 Nnpnor M iphnrda nf Pal.!
siugton, Pa , were in McConndls-bur- g

attending to bu iness a few
ln.urs Tiiesday.

Rev. H.G.Clair lias resigned
his pnstorate at Newton Hamil
ton, aud accepted oue at Boswell,
Somerset county. Mr. and Mrs.
Clair are well known to ourpeo-- !

pWj and have our best wishes.
For Catarrh, let me send you

f roe, just 'to prove morit, a Trial
si.f Box of Dr. Shoop's Catarrh
Remedy. It is a snow white,
creamy, healing, antiseptic balm
that gives instant relief to Ca
tarrh of the nose and throat.
Make the free test and see. Ad-

dress Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.
Large jars 50 cents. Sold by
Dickson's drug store.

Thursday, March 21, Intend-
ing to break up housekeeping,
Riley Sipes will sell on the O. E
Sipes farm, 1 mile south of the
Pike, in Lickiug Creek township,
on the Patterson Run road, horse,
cattle, hogs, wagons, harness,
household goods, &o. Sile be-

gins at 10 o'clock; credit, (i

months.

"P r e v e n 1 1 C8" will promptly
check a cold or Grippe when tak-
en early or at the "snoeze stage."
Preven tics euro seated colds as
well. PrevenUs are little candy
cold cure tablets, and Dr. Shoop,
Racine, Wis., will gladly mail you
samples aud a book on Colds tree
if you will write him. Trie sain
pies prove their merit. Check
early colds with Pr even tics and
stop pneumonia. Sold in 5c and
25c boxes by Dickson's drug
8 to re.

Wednesday March 27, Abra
hum PlpHainirck will . ofr t;u
residence in Whips Cove, 24 miles
north of Locust Grove postofnee,
horses, cattle, farmiag imple-
ments, household goods, and at
the same time and place will of-

fer the real estatu, consisting of
41)5 acres, 100 of which is cleared
nr.d under fence, and In good
state of cultivation. The balance
Ifl well timbered. Eisy terms on
the real estate, and 0 months on
the personal property. Sale be-

gins at 10 o'cloclf.

Does Coffee disagree with you?
Probably it d es ! Then try Dr.
Shoop's Health Cjffee. "Health
Coffee" is a clover combination of
parched cereals and nuts. Not a
grain of real Coffee, remember, in
Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee, yet its
llavor and taste matches closely
old Java and Mocha Coffee, if
your stomach, heart, or kidnoya
can't stand Coffee drinking, try
Health Coffee. It is wholesome,
nourishing, and satisfying. Its
uice oven for the youngest child.
Sold by E R. McCluin.

Subscribe for the "News, 'only
51.00 a year.

W Early Risers
The famous little pNI

Horton Alloway.

Mr. Albert Horton and Miss
Hoitha Alloway loth of New'
ii rnada, were married last Fri-- j

day at the M. E. parsonage at!
Three Springs by Rev. Henry
Kingsley Ash. The groom is In-

dustrious and the bride is hand-- 1

some, and what is better, a good
cook. With this combination it
is very safe to predict prosperity
and happiness.

THE TOUCH THAT HEALS,

is the touch ot Huckleu's Arnica
Sal fe. It's the happiest combi-

nation of Arnica llowers and heal
ing balsams ever compounded.
No matter how old the sore or
ulcer is. this Salve will cure it.
For burns, scalds, cuts, wounds
or piles, its an absolute cure
Guaranteed by Trout's drug
store. 25c

Announcements for thcM. E. Church for

The Week Beginning March 10, 1907.

Ft. Littleton. Sabbath school,
0 a. m.; last preiching service for
this conference year, 10:80 ft, m ,

subject, Estimate of a Man's
Worth; Fpworth League, 7 p. m.

Knobsville. Sabbath School,
1:30 p. m.; last preaching service
for this conference year, 2:!I0 p.
m., subject, The Current of Our
Lizes; Prayer and praise service,
7 p. m.; prayer meeting Wednes
day evening at 7 o'cloclf.

McConnellsburg. Sabbath
school. :!10 a. m.; class meeting,
10:1(0 a. m.; Jr. Epworth L ague,
2 p. m ; Sr. Epworth League, 6:18
p. no.; evening sermon, 7 o'clock
subject, The Fourth Command-
ment. John Conley Grimet, pas
tor.

A Humane Appeal.

A humane citizen of Richmond,
Ind., Mr U.D. Williams, 107 West
Main St., says : I appeal to all
persons with weak lungs to take
Dr. King's New Discovery, the
only remedy that has helped me
and fully comes up to the propri
etor's recom mendation. " It saves
more lives thau all other throat
and lung remedies put together.
Psed as a cough and cold cure
the world ove-- . Cures asthma,
bronchitis, croup, whooping cough
ipiinsy, hoarsoness, aud phthisic,
stops hemorrhages of the lungs
and bu'lds them up. Guaranteed
at Trout's drug store. 50c. and

1.00. Trial bottle free.

Communicated.

EDITOR NEWS: Will you kind-

ly give me space ir your paper to
make public a very great wrong
done to some of the voters of this
election district myself includ-
ed, lu November last a number
of qualified voters of this district
went to the election house, re-

ceived our tickets, marked and
deposited them in accordance
with the law. but that was the
last of them. The official returns
published in the county papers
fail to show that they were count-
ed. From a letter in my posses-
sion it seems that the election
board, either intentionally or un
intentionally, did a grievous
wrong. I am inclined to think
from the evidence at hand that
the election board is responsible
for the misdemeanor, for misde-
meanor it is; and that ot no small
nature.

And, again i I have been in-

formed that at this February
election, this same board violated
the constitution which they swore
to support by refusing two voters
the right to exercise the privil-
eges assured them by Article
VIII, Section 7 of the constitu
tion of the State of Pennsylvania.
Now, there is no excuse for this
last act. Some of the board
knew these same two voters ail
their lives, and knew them to be
fr e e holders and, furthermore,
knew that these same two voters
were born aud taised in Belfast
township the one living on Ins
farm -- the other living with his
father with:n a stoiie throw of his
farm, and both living contiguous
to this same ofticial, who sat q.net
ly by, not even raising his voice
iu protest against the outrage.
What are we to think when men
who have" paid tax for forty and
more yoirs, can be brow beaten
and turned 'away from the polls
in so high handed a manner as
this ' Let this board vindicate
itself if it can do so.

Respectfully,
Thomas Lai.ky.

Gem, Pen mi ,

February 20, 1U07.

DoWltt's Kitt Salve

San Francisco
has t nti sfnctorlly adjusted its differences with the
Sunrise Kingdom concerning the school fpifstiop,
Japan agreeing to prohibit coolies lroni iromg to
the United States.

Our MJap '
were not even mentioned in the proceedings there-
fore we shall continue to offer to you these wonder-
ful watches at 1.00 each, small size at 1.88, All
fully warranted for one year.

Let us mail you one.

WVV H.
Jeweler and Silversmith

Trust Company Building, Chambersburg, Pa.

Some Mid-Wint- er Prices
from the

R

Watches

Ludwig,

13 . C5ouss Racket iliore.
Ji si m iiir si iss i

2 ply Tar Taper BocjiiO-f- t Hoard measures 25c
Caps for same k'tjfi jl'udlncks iO And 20c

Tar pappr nails 04c ' Tablespoons, set, 12c
"KJO square feet of siding paper 4c Teaspoons, set, tie

Single bit axes 4.V-- 22cifl. cartridges 14-

Double bit axes SCfl l. rim lift Oftli ridges . 2V
Home made handles 20c M centre lire " 4(1.'

Horse rasps, 13 and HI in., IS to 2oc Compass saws Me
Shoeing hammers 2.1 and tOo Shelf brackets, pr. f to 8e
7 cakes of Lenox soap CSc Mold-fas- t shoe nails 8c
Cow chains 4i ft. I6o Wood saws and frames 48c
Cow chains 5 ft., heavy, 22c Cross cut saws 1.00 to ;i.2.r

Mann axes KOe Keonomy halters 75c
Open links i; for 5c Double strength halters Hoc

Knob locks lite Mrs. Pott's sad irons Hoc
.'Ix.1 in. steel butt hinges Sc Single tree clips, sot, 14c

files 9, 4 and 5c Sand paper 2 for lc
Kat-ta- il files r. and Kc Mouse traps, doz. 20c
Plat tiles 8, 0, 10 and 12c Curry combs 5 to 15c
Spring snw sets 30c Rivets for harness 4c

TINWARE,
We certainly have a nice line of these goods and at prices thai it can't be

bought at We still sell the covered buckets at 5c, at He,
t. at loc, flaring pail Bo, loqt, loe, lo-- dairy pails 15c, lo-t- . disli

pans loc, 14-q- 14c. 17-- at 17c, t. charcoal rotlnned dish pans 2c ,17-q- t.

30c, tlo cups 2c, 2qt fUt coffee pots 0 and 12c, 14 4 qt. Hie, No.
1 Diet, lantern 45c, No. 2 Blizzard 78c. No. 8 and !l wash boilers H8o and 5c,

ood heavy goods, B3o.

GRANITE WARE
2-- blue and white coffee pots 25c, t, 30c, 33o, blue and white kettles

23c, t. 35c, 40c, 10 qt blue and white seamless water pails 50c,

blue and white Borhn covered kettles t. Wo , lids of same goods, granite
chambers 25 and 2Hc.

UNDERWEAR
Well, we feel slow to talk about underwear because we have sold ao much,

But this is our business and we have the goods. We now have got in our 3d

shipment of men's underwear and it is juBt as good as the first. l!)-o- goods
at 43c or 85c a suit. Boys' 24c, children's union suits at 2:tc, ladies' 23 and 48c.

If you still need any of these goods we can save you money: and in corduroy
pants we are doing a nicer business thjn ever men's 1.2.5 to $2 40. Boys'
long pants $1.15 to sfrl.HH, knee cords lined all through, 50 to 75c, men's droll
shirts 45, (15 and 90c.

Thanks for your trade and the nice increase in our business the past year
and soliciting a share in the future, we are,

HULL & BENDER.

Big Auction
AT

Clear Ridge
ofstrictly all New Goods.

General store closing out. Auction

Saturday The Qth
commencing at 1 o'clock, also at night
commencing at 7 o 'clock sharp, and on

Wednesday Night The 13th
and

Saturday Night The 16th.
Stevens and Raker are both leaving the

county and their general line ofMerchan-
dise will go at Auction Sale regardless of
price. This is a great chance to secure bar-
gains of all kinds. Shoes, Rubbers. Dry
Goods, Notions, and Hardware going un-
der the hammer. Here is the place to get
your spring and summer goods. Terms
six months.

Don't Miss This Auction.

Stevens & Raker.
James M. Chesnut, Auctioneer.

Cumberland Valley Trains

leave Port Loudon at 7. 12 a. in..
11.47 a. m., 2 48 p m.; leave Mer
corsburgath.04 a. m.. 12 07 p. :n.,

and 3.05 p. mi.

Arrive at Mercaraburg at 7.47

a. in., 10.28 a. m., and 5.53 p. m.

Loudon, 8.07 a. m., 10.48 a. m.,

and 6.18 p. m.

Hides Wanted.

The undesigned will pay for
green bides free from cuts, thu
foUowing prices : titeers and
heifera, 10c ; xws, 9c; bulla, So;
calf-skin- (0 to 80c.; tallow, 4c.
Cut IndeB, 1 cent a pound less
than foregoing prices; salted
hides, 11 to 12 cents.

Paul Waunkr.

It will pay you to READ THIS "ao"

Mason hammers
Claw hammers
.Shoeing hammers
Hatchets
Window gla- s
Pure Max seed meal.

The (Inoniine I'.ngine is one of the most useful thirds a farmer
can own. With one of these useful machines he can saw v rod, Ifind
feed, shell corn, pump wap r, and many other things.

I have just received a carload of eirS fence. Anyone needirg
wire fence this spring will save money by Vailing to see my fence
soon, as 1 have a complete line of field, Poultry ami Harden fence
on hands. rlilTerent heights and weights. Also a nice lot of yind
anil lawn fence, the neatest and best fence you over saw. Prices
guaranteed just as cheap as the cheupe-t- .

1 have also a nice lot of wire Nails, Cut Kalll, Hung Head Nni
Slating Nails, W ire Hi npies, all of which I am soiling a' Just about
what you would have to pay If you were bnylri' Hiem whol.-sale- .

To anyone who is going to build it will pay you good money to
come and see mo before yon get the hardware.
I'ront door sets
inside door locki
Kim locks
Butt hiiiL'e ,

Strap hinges
Burn door hangers
Barn door truck
Trace chains
Breast chains
'able chains

Beady mixed paint

Collar pads and rollars
Linseed oil

Machine oil

Stone hi miners
Napping hammers

White lead
Scoop shovels
Bin shovels
I'orks of all kinds

' union spades
Garden Bakes
Simon awa,CTOM cut and hand
Diston saws. cross cut and
Double and single hit SXCS

Picks ami grubbing hoes
'lumbiOfl suppl i' II,

I am closing out some

Horse Blankets and Robes
at a very low price. Come and see me if you want a bargain.

Thanking those who have so liberally patronized me, and kindly soliciting the continuance of the s.ime, I am
Yours respectfully.

Geo. B. Wellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

(i. W. REISNEK
w lv mi ivrs 1

BEFORE STOCK TAKING
WE WILL OF FER ALL . .

Heavy Goods at a Decided Reduction.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD

hand

Overcoat Or H Heavy Suit,
this is your time to save money,
we will close our

LADIES', MISSES' AID CHILDREN'S COATS AT COST,

(iitd not an old Garment in tlie lot
all new and up to-dd- te styles.

We are HOW getting in our Seersuckers a ml Summer Dress stuff fur rur'i
nerving. See them.

GEO. W. REISNER & CO.

Ifyou are going to housekeeping this Spring or want to buy
any Furniture be sure and see our line before you buy. We are
prepared to show you the largest line ofFurniture that has ever
been in the County. We have a nice line ofIron Beds, Bedroom
Suits, Kitchen Cabinets-ye- s, don't you want a Kitchen Cabinet?-t- he

handiest thing in the kitchen, the housekeeper's Friend. Kitch-
en Chairs, Dining Chairs and Rockers. Give us a call. Thank-
ing the public for their past patronage and wishing a share ofyour future trade, we are yours for business.

Thomas B. Stevens & Son.,
East of Postofficc McConnellsburg, Pa.

Subscribe for the "Newsi
only $ 1 .00 a year.
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